
PAKISTAN

In late August 2022, unprecedented torrential rains and flash flooding

worsened an already fragile situation in Pakistan, one of the most vulnerable

countries to climate change.

Over 33 million people have been affected by these devastating monsoon

floods, leaving 7.9 million people displaced, of whom nearly 600,000 are now living

in relief sites. An estimated 1,700 people lost their lives and 12,867 were injured,

including 4,000 children.

As of October 4, 2022, 14.6 million people require emergency food assistance

and 6.4 million people remain in urgent need of humanitarian assistance, while

767,488 houses have been destroyed and over 1,277,000 remain damaged.

The country was already one of the largest refugee hosting countries in the

world, with 1.3 million refugees and asylum seekers, mainly from Afghanistan

(September 2022). Among the so-called calamity hit districts - districts that were hit

the most by this natural disaster - there are also 4 districts hosting over 800,000

refugees.

On October 4, 2022, the UN launched a Floods Response Plan to assist the

government in addressing the emergency in the upcoming months.

Pakistani Bishops called for solidarity and humanitarian support, while the

Holy Father expressed his closeness to the people of the country affected by the

“floods of disastrous proportions”, ensuring his prayers for “the numerous victims, for the

wounded and those forced from their homes, and that international solidarity may be prompt

and generous.”



For further information:

Institutional Websites and NGOs

IFRC - Operation Update, Pakistan: Monsoon Flood Emergency

https://reliefweb.int/report/pakistan/pakistan-monsoon-floods-operation-update-

2-mdrpk023

IOM - Pakistan Floods Response, September 23, 2022

https://www.iom.int/sites/g/files/tmzbdl486/files/situation_reports/file/IOM%2

0External%20Sitrep_Pakistan%20floods_23September_Final.pdf

IOM - Nearly 10 million people displaced in Pakistan: IOM urges sustained

humanitarian assistance as pace of shelter distribution increases

https://www.iom.int/news/nearly-10-million-people-displaced-pakistan-iom-urges

-sustained-humanitarian-assistance-pace-shelter-distribution-increases

OCHA - 2022 Monsoon Floods - Situation Report September 16, 2022

https://reliefweb.int/report/pakistan/pakistan-2022-monsoon-floods-situation-rep

ort-no-6-16-september-2022

UNICEF - UNICEF warns that more children in Pakistan will die without immediate

international support, and revises funding appeal to USD 173.5 million

https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/unicef-warns-more-children-pakistan-will-

die-without-immediate-international-support

UNHCR Philippines - Pakistan Floods Emergency

https://www.unhcr.org/ph/pakistan-floods-emergency

UNHCR - Pakistan Factsheet, September 2022

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19wp9WHlK_MI4sn-LNg0kSDDuZOTqe47

ojA_8869EyUc/edit

UNHCR - Pakistan Flood Response September 2022 - December 2022
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https://data.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/96001

Vatican.va - Angelus, August 28, 2022

https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/angelus/2022/documents/2022082

8-angelus-laquila.html

WFP - Pakistan Situation Report, October 5, 2022

https://reliefweb.int/report/pakistan/wfp-pakistan-situation-report-5-october-2022

Online Newspapers and Periodicals

Agenzia Fides - Asia/Pakistan - Stato di emergenza dopo le alluvioni: i Vescovi

chiedono aiuto

http://www.fides.org/it/news/72701-ASIA_PAKISTAN_Stato_di_emergenza_dop

o_le_alluvioni_i_Vescovi_chiedono_aiuto

EuroNews - Pakistan appeals for ‘immense response’ with ‘33m people’ hit by

flooding

https://www.euronews.com/2022/09/04/pakistan-appeals-for-immense-response-

with-33m-people-hit-by-flooding

Uca News - Tens of millions affected as Pakistan floods death toll rises

https://www.ucanews.com/news/tens-of-millions-affected-as-pakistan-floods-deat

h-toll-rises/98578

Vatican News - Pakistan floods: the poor paying the price of unprecedented

destruction

https://www.vaticannews.va/en/church/news/2022-09/pakistan-floods-cardinal-c

outts-interview.html
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